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One Tear II. HO Ona Tar It ,fl PLEASE
Dm Month ! Ona Month ( no. it,. ABIGAIL ADAMS; a "Power Behind the Throw.

HE good folk of WeymoutiJ, Mass., were pained to hear that their
VOLUME 53 NO. M,tM mlnlti.r'a Hativhtor Ah'aall HmllTi hnil fallen In love with a

yoiinx and not especially promising lawyer namol John Adams.

SUPERINTENDENT MAXWELL'S REPORT. lawyers were In none too high repute Just then In the prim New

Ktitland ommunlty, snd as Adams was the son of a poor farmer he was
IfWVHE HE PORT of City Maxwell so fnr ns if. ron-- I considered no sort of a match for the daughter of to exalted a personage

corns certain proposed reforms in the tebool system is full the local minister.
of wisrlnm born of experience. Bird ripcnel in reflection. It Abigail's father wus as violently opponed to the nutch, at first, as were

tho rett. One Sunday, In tho pulpit, he glare ,l first at Abigail and thea atturni an y light npon a good many auggpateil innovations which
Adams, and then gave out the following Scripture text for Ills morning's

in themselves appear excellent, but which reveal defect" under the sermon.
eeexching illumination. '.Mw iaWfkfer If prtrvoiitlii tm w tt)M iiith a dn:il."

To the demand for fhree elertive course. In V sevcnfli and When his elder daughter, Mary, married to Ills llkiiu the clergyman
eighth grades he object that pupil complete the sixth grade gen-

erally

further emphasized the dlfferenca lietvveen the to girls by proachtng from

when about twelve yearn old, en age when they are unfitted to ( Watch tvercome. nnd In ITM ihu twcnty-ya- i 'old Abigail w.n duly married to John
leot studies for themaelvea, and, ai the Superintendent arid, "Parent

YOUR. i J Adama, nine years lier rnkr. The couple had four chlldrcm, of whom iho aldaat,.
are aeldom able to adviie thnm wisely." In our efforts at "simplifi-

cation"

John Qulney, noa one dav lo be I'realdrnt Of the Ualttd gtttts, llkj hla father.
(H6A0 y urtr xm It bs only Instnti e In history of a (gthtf ami on both being elected to ourand in our ehort school year he points out there is danger of country'a I'realdonry.

cutting down the curriculum "to inch an extent there would not be Abigail for yrra forced to toll mi'nl'i-ly- , na bactlRO tbn wife of a
poor country lawyer with houseful of chlldn Itnt In her momentaI t rmai a n. spare

left to furnish Ibe mind with that knowledge one shouldenough every she Hound Uma not only to sdvancs hsr f but to gh--

poetess." To the advocates of a larger decree of freedom to the "Only Instance
tier husbar wise adVioe SS lo lbs Shaping Ol the dawn- -

I lag revolai To her wN.i.on Ad.ciiH orti.l much of tee
school he their would have weijjhl Ingreater Historyprincipals, argumentssays J own suoett Mini adv. in' amen I .it this thin, and tho un- -

if "they could ahow that principals have ns a rule used with wixdom n.itlon was Indebted la tli.it same WlaOgHS for the
LaolVlilSJ of some of It. knotty prohlema. Abigail had undoubted cenlus, for her

and due diligence the freedom they already possess." Finally, there early life h id In ro way fitted her for the great sola 'be was beginning to enact.
hi the HWapd a ti on that it would be letter for both pupils and 3he wrote of her gMhOOdl

never was sent t any s.'hool I was always s!i k. Kennle education In
teachers if the long summer vacation were shortened to one month, ' the beat famine went no further than writing and arithmetic-I- n some few rare
aa in Europe. Inatancea. mualo and dancing."

Hhe urged the destruction of the taxed tea In Ho. ton Harbor, referring to the
Theae are words, but they touch the liana to the quick.plain ' husbandtea IISOU aa "that baneful weed." And her lettiTa to her abttnt were

Changes are not always improvements. It is fomelimes well to lislen full of lirllllmt counsel. Adams was sent on a BJlttlon to Trance. Ills wife
loteei him there. And In 1Tsr, ehe went with lilm to Knghind, wiiorc he wua the

te the counsel of the actor as well aa to that of the critic. firs; Ifnlfsd gtattt Minister to the British Court.
In Bttgiand there was a Strong feeling against Americans, Btpodally In court

iT-le- We had USt torn off the r.illln'i yoke and had gained our full freedom.

THE LESSON OF THE NEW AMENDMENT. I TTja-t'- c unru . Til.' memory Of their defeat and Ihc loaa of their greatest colonic rankled In
Bngtltb hearts. Hence the life of the new RepObllo'S Minister to (.lieut Britain

a thirty-yea- r campaign of education on the need of an &6TTER. TMN To was not wholly pleasant. And that ..; his wife was etlll leas so.
(arIoor. lovely! DlTuR.6 FVERr- y- I Ko- - dhaplOSBaoy OOtnpolled n Semblance Ol courtesy toward Adams himself.AFTER tax as a part of our national fleet system, Tito v Body When You But the Women of the court circles, from tht QUOtn down, found a thousandSEATS rhas the gratification of finding the victory won and VTU Qtf OUT r T "7 catty ways of Intuiting his wife ind of mtblng her slay In Kngland a torment.

Never before had the genius s f Abigail Adams shone forth as In this seem-- j

the imposition of taxation on wealth, instead of on poverty, virtually IneMy Impossible situation. As a New Kngland minium's daughter she had no

asaured. The process of education has been so thoroughly worked experience with the BurOgStB world nor with courts. Yet by her native wit,
her dignity, her tact, she not only turned foa Into Mends, but gave all Knglaiul

ont during the long campaign that the new tax will be approved in a higher, nobler ideal of Amerb an womanhood. It was a triumph that excited

principle at least by almost universal consent. That mixOi is made the admiration of mir country's bitterest enemies.
Adams returned home to btooms i sni

Evident by the vote on the amendment to the Constitution. After all A Duel then I'resKleet or tile en I ' o eoaiee. .mo n.Mii .
of Wits. wisdom enabled hint to stoor Clear of anany a reefmanner of delays and halts and hesitations ami evasions, the politi calm

and t'. oromota his Country's welfare. Bvta the genius
i ians have had at last to obey the will of the people. of Abigail could not make the cranky. Aery eld n an popular, and after owe

The success of tho advocates of the income tax over the hostility term us President he went bl k t private life.
"HrM lady of Ihe land" id brilliant ears In the EnAfter career asa

of plutocracy, the sullen opposition of political bosses, nnd a deoi-io- n n. rMneh MHieta Atilwall settled down happily to Mas- - husetta countr;'

of the Supreme Court, shows that to carry out any resolute will life existence, passing hOT last days In peaet and Seclusion In the little town of

of Um people there is no need for recall of judges, nor for referen-duni- s,
Hralntrce, and dying theie In IIS.

nor for any other erratic or revolutionary departure from our .amjabs riniir i" " W mm

established form of constitutional government. A slowly won success

s.'hicvcri by reason is better than a swift one attained through appeals The High Cost of Living
to passion and to prejudice. It is to be noted, moreover, that while
i liia is the first amendment ro the Constitution in forty three years, How to Reduce It,

lit will not be long before others follow. But none of them will be

revolutionary. They will amend not destroy. Mr. Jarr Gets That Raise at Last By Madison C. JPeters
-- - Thanks to Everyone He Knows.

CABBAGE, RICE AND CORN BEER. apyrigbt, lUa, ! the Pfeaj futdlablag O rrbe gen Toft iiienins Wofkt),

XL NEED Of ADEQUATE TERMINAL AND MARKETS.
announcement What the United Suites Qorernmenl V ' V-- meet lbs proposition our strongest com Mr. Jarr casually. "I may quit anywav. - ... - ........i . ..,,,( - rnnrll.t--- - DOllCY.- ---AM rV.ll I not It for yon. old man IKW YfiltK CITT has but I ur pu inTHE before the courts a test case for the purpose of gel-tin- g . SW WIOAV .aid Johnson tiie easb.er, aa Mr. Jarr l'ctltor nas maoe c. ...r. ....... .. . nt that."

The Jefferson Market, nt iSreenwich nnd sixin avenues, as

came oui or the private sanctum of the .ifford to ioe a man wno Brnwa "Don't do anything rath!" counselled market contiguous to a resident population.
a decision as to what is meant by '"beer" will interest

head Of the firm and passed the cash-
ier's

accounts he dOOSt' And the boss had to the ( ashler. "I'll see w hat I can do m Washington Market Is of service mainly to tha New Jersey com-

muter.few people outside the breweries. We have long lines learned that cage. "The old man put up a agree with me." to Increase the raise. Leave it to mo!" The population It was originally Intended lo Sorvt bus t'lilUcly
nice of Johnson," said And he tflnktd a wink that hnpUsg sales nut amounieu ,

holler, but I said to him: "We've got to "That's you from the section, and yet it. gros. inneither the Pure Food Board in drawing a bill, nor Congrats in de mere word, could not describe tho moved away

bating it, nor tho President in considering it, nor the Secretary of Potency
the tlrm.

of his rashlerlal InflgORCt with ManStVOOrt Market is an op. n square nnd. though Staigntd for a retail

knows what food drink ftelsT J wewisiwsasasssassssasas. nm Msee.wwewe. to dealers. About Ilea farmers fre'inent It.
in enforcing It, ever orAgriculture pure Well you might say 'Thank you: IbVatie street has a small market under tht Williamsburg Bridge, aervtn.

Bit the public will not be indifferent to the disclosure that miu'h of Cuontritt. lata, u I in, psaM PublUkiag 'i. Conquests ot Constance Jarr
said Jenkins, the bookkeeper, as Mr.

nsh and VOgttabUS It haa no cold storage and la only a puahcart peddlers
il'liu .Nr4 .rK IbOalag Wurlui. took his seat at hia desk beside

the atuff that rs put up in bottles labelled "an exclusive malt and hop thn.' gentleman. "I went to the front market; and things arc sold pntap. .

distributing markets. Suchfit: boss called Mr. .lurr Into his The Wine Alma Woodward v.... 1.,,., ci,v need, about g od. publl food
brew" is made of cabbages, rice, sugar and various "corn products." I pHVttt ortlee.

By for you with the old man. I said to
m.rk.t. trataanoallv local, d for the economic and satisfactory

1 Agent . aMaaaaasaaaaaaajeaseaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaiaiaas oaaaaaaai him: Take any Up, Mr. Smith, we've"I Icive-ahe- m arranged for ...ia .n.i nh..i lf.i).(HO each, exclusive of theFortunately the burning thirst for beer is still far from ns in either got to tSOQglllSI substantially the . i iik hsi 'inn . pi inv rs minthat little matter of inoroaat ol your I1i:i be Th met PubUahlaS Co, iTue Net fork grstbej World), ,1 i ,. ...t 1..rh:tii. nni." i nvve. or a 101.11 oi w,
distant six weeks, according to the who Invented rli.lit. value of Bd Jarr to this firm or he'stprlngthne by sage stlpendary compunsatlou. Mr Jarr, Hill ibt popl. tMMO00 a ywrtavflAY, do you graw, gee. I'd 'a' bWtpptd hlni cheer-

ful
going to dUOk and leave US lint!" irouM them, deservtalore. Therefore there is time to consider before the boss. "Of eOUflt 1 re. Use such a ti U,. I.. tl,, r.neiattlli;itf .if st'll'h UiVttlsMa Of VM one-thir- d of

tha ground hog over fer a liealthy spring onion! "When was this?" asked Mr. Jarr,matter is now InoonttOjUCntiel to you,
aaking resolutions. But no man likes the fear that in quaffing a but we must recognise ability and lldel. 4 dream?" "in lagan a time srbtn a girl sal.1 win. had never known of Jenkins going

I CI n I a n nil llitiq
ggi Connie asked wish she had a wine tgtnt f. r a friend, In to sec the boss unless it was tn com-

plain
and Joint delivery.It V, sir. Wii must show appreciation ore:.nl.e thomttWts for Joint buyingtain of irut-hro- brew he he putting a cabbage head on himself, m .rui. .,,,.1.1may what knew her'd of somebody else's mistakes.everyonewhen we ate cognisant of the valuable reminiscent tenor get busy under municipal control, Is the need of the hour for

Neither doea the American like corn converted Into beer when it is StfVlctt you render to this concern.'' In her violet eyes. pollshln' UP their undylu' love for her, "Just the other day," said Jenkins, V terminal
for
market

the benefit
system,

of both Ml prouo. e, ...... .. iU.. ....... ..
"He), huh, Do an' remember the time they lent her airily. "The f icts are, the boss ask. d every city,

fittener for whiskey. And how will the Prohibitionist like the lU'l Ihe boss not believed that M' Public markets pay ever where. MViag " ssiubhwi i. i"riyou?" money. Hut after I'd had a three weeks my opinion. lie wasn't very atrong forJarr didn't need a rslse, had the boss than In other city in the United States, yet the city makea an
thought that what he haa to often denounced as "demon drink" may not heard the eurient rumors that Mr. "lo IT flay, the tryout with one uv the troupe I knew the raiae thing, for I suapsct he knows perhaps,

Its
any

market, of SsO,SOS, New urieans aasn uv

thin? Jarr had come Into money In some mys dreams I've been all this gas bout them cirryln' around who works and who soldiers around annual prollt on
Cleveland $J7.M7, Nashville 18,200. Rochester tUTO andafter all be but rice made 7,000, Iluffalo $14,000,soup terious but gratifying manner, he would bavin' this past ready .stocked jewel eases an' complete this establishment!" fMr. Jenkins Indi-

cated tlT.ro.
simply bavt sabti week l give the Paris trousseaux, wuz dream atuff. lie was one of the former and Indianapolis

"We've raised your wages, snd you fliatue u v Liberty Why, .iy, I came near cashln' in Mr. Jarr was one of the latter.) "Hut The Municipal Market Idea.
THE LESSON OF THE HOUSTON HIPPODROME. onn consider yourself very lucky, air." Ml. Vitus1, dance! when I travelled with him UV starva I reminded the boss you were a man The municipal market. In tha great cities of Europe keep the living down

Or It Is rather .core likely he would f 1 c .iil I only re-

member
tion, tool An' llirre wuzu't a night uv wit f iniliy." and pay the cities well for conducting them.

reports made on the causes of Hie panic in the Houston have sent Mr. Jarr a letter statin, that. 'cm I'd - on- . .in... i nee. .rule u real uiaaieeu The shipping clerk al-- o look tin occa-

sion
The gotltbfletd Meat Market. In Utgdon. OOVtHng eight acres and coating

FROM it the exits were not only legal, but were owing to Ihe InnrsSBfd cost Ol raw ne I have that Mltr Bdgsr aii.ui Too itthed eat factory neither. &iunda woozy, to stop by Mr. .larr's desk and fl.MO.OW, last year brought In in rents $7,I'2D, and on this "people's market"
appears terlal and operating expenses, the tlrm ' It the mast fer real chill producers. don't It? hint that the betterment of that gen-

tleman's
there waa a profit of about SlOO.OOa.

adequate for purposes of safety under normal conditions. could not. In Justice tn Itself. Increase' Hut I Oin't remember 'em. All I know "It wua this way. This guy wus fortunes were due to the Billingsgate, London's famous Osh market, ndmlnlatered by the city corpora-

tionthat crowd of the aalarlea of any empl.nees, even Is I wake up with the bedclothes workln' fer a swell tlim. Nothln' under of the shipping department built at a cost of Sl.HOO.OOO. returned last year NfMH In rents. The 11,7crush and disaster peopleThe of the was a werecause ill, mull tb,..' m'ri'li I'D were of Value -- iBiranillO' me in a Maaotiic ,: an llud live dollar stuff. An' he hypnotized me "speaking up for a pal," and alao In It. tons' of fish were bought at less than one-thir- d of what we pay. and yet tho city
waiting at the doorway to enter as soon as the audience was dismissed. the firm -- wbl- b would have been a g invself with the ruffle uv my boudoir In the btgtnnln' by sayln' that the friendly offices In hiding the shipping profited to the extent of $4tl.(KW In this fish trade.

When the crowd was rushing out, the expectant outsiders began tie hint that Mr .larr's set vices w eren't cap under the left hind .'..i.ter uv the most disagreeable thing I'd have to do, blunders and other errors of Mr. Jarr On the entire municipal market enterprise. London city made a proHt tfpanic valuable to It at all In an' m little tootsies polntln' to the while know in' him. would 'bo to help OJld the rest of the establishment. IIGii.UOO. Covent Garden. London's great flower, fruit and vcgetablo market, la
to force their way in. Then came the usual street mob gathering at However, feeling that Mr, Jarr g In t bonier uv y. iler roses what runs around him absorb. In some way, bout four "We guys out in ti e shipping depart- -

ov. ned by the Duke of Bedford, hal ing been In his family for hundreds of years.

Vvery sort of excitement, and confusion was made worse. need a raise, the boss hastened to give the molding n my mom. An' with a qUSrtS a night. Wtll. UV course that tuenf i the work and correct the mls- -
The prtSSnt fruit, hall waa built at a cost of I1VU.0U0 and the flower building oost

hint "ue; without even consulting that thn gale glvln' a Imitation UV listened like lia.ps an' nti jels to me, tubess," added the shipping clerk, "and tliin.uoo.
It would appear from these facts that in all continuous perform-

ance

august and unseen bodj, the Board Ol rtfrlgtratla1 plant through tha win-
dow

tblnkln' uv ail the frescoed food thtt'd y in e;iivs in here get tho credit and the Birmingham, since IM'1. has expended on Its markets, for Improvements snd
theatres or like places of amusement, where one audience waits Hire 'lore. that ain't the cosiest little pose to match thtm n.mid panel.! pig money." extensions, 2.i:S,36J, uud the profits since then have paid off more than halt tho

st ctugbl in"' "ThS firs) night he OPtntd three Utile "Then lie borrowed two dollarr of Mr. Indebtedness.
to enter as soon as another is dismissed, the entrance and the exit Whv? non.reMllsblsS an' smoked two picks Jarr and went Ids way. . i. ....... ,,.i ..,!,, ., average an Droflt on Its markets of 180.000. Since

would not
"Nonaense! How do you ever got UN-DK-

uv eigaietUH. Not ao much aa a oyster (Ins bad received word of Mr. Jarr's ...w .1.- - --u- i..iu beter l.os nr .tiled by Its maikets. 13,10,000 Its flsh marketshould be by separate doorways. The innovation probably the caster?" 1 derided. cracker oi. the table! The second night getting a raise In salary. In fact. Bep- -
ulone ylelda an annual profit of 110,000 In addition to heavy extension payment

entail any very heavy cost in comparison with the cost of the building. "gat rob me! tiosh, it may be lu.'ky wuz Just like tiie tlrst. An' the third the butcher, had heard 1t from Mrs. In recent years.
There are some eight hundred places of entertainment of this kind

I Thi net anchored to SOOMthln', gUP time, this shine asks me do I want a Clara Mudrldgc-Smlth'- e maid, Mra. Dublin makes a profit of tlMM og Its food market and $12,000 on the cattle
po I got fussy an' did a little tango deml tasse before 1 take my wine. A Mudrldge-Smlt- h regarding the raise her market, while Edinburgh clears u,i $i:.,000 on Its municipal markets.

In the city. Many of thpm ere said to be in unsuiluble structures, but step out uv the casement one uv them deml tasse! Ms, With nothln' dense la 1 husband had given Mr. Jarr aa a per- - Berlin, notwithstanding constant Improvements and extensions of Its superb

til of them may be presumed to have met the requirement! of exist in-- ;
nights! We dwell on th" fourth door. my ttomtob SlaOl I SllOl U lllftr at tonal act of philanthropy on her part. municipal market system, makes a profit of $133,000 a year.
And right beneath mi w ridow la I 7 SJ 11,1 I dee- - lined. An' tiie fouvli llatier hud told due. Frankfort. In addition to It. covered markets, which date back to 1179, has

ordinances. Yet so long as one crowd tries to enter through the same cho'ce heap uv iliopp.'d milk bottles. nlglit he didn't mention even a tooth- - "Well, I hear you got a raise, said n paved and fenced square which since 11)07 has been used as un open market,
,. ... ..... ...

(door that another is leaving there is alwavs danger even if there be Ugh!" 1
.

IS, COOI1..K ill ui I.,. ' - ' ..... where stands are tented for live tenia a day.
"Stop sating before you to to bed. "Thl fhlng that got on my nervea J irr was passing. "I guess you will be Munich's municipal market brought an income last year of $110,000. The city

no fire to start a panic. Then you won't dream. When you eat rut th wa the dames at the other riding around In your own taxlcab next, spent $110,100 on new produce halls recently, which are the finest In the world.
a whole lot ot trash right before sleep-
ing,

lobles'd l" 'k nt me like I wuz the pet what?" Tarla' Hallea Centrales, costing $10,000,000, returns $2,100,000, of which $1,000,000
what do you expect?" canary uv a gold mine! As one bottle Mr. Jarr intimated he would atlll is the city's annual profit.

Good Stories "Hat POthln' I" the retorted In t.
after another'd come to us they'd kick travel by strap In the aubway. Vienna's forty-fiv- e market, yield the city an annual profit of $60,000, whileThe Day't J "I ain't et at nigh: fer a yeur. It their meal tickets under the table to "Well, I don't know but what you are Budapest keepa the price of foodstuffs down to normal levels and profits by its

tttmt to me. cS.e! The aeason'a dull look an' ee the animate bathln' In right," said Uus. "Hoon aa some people markets over $100,000 a year.
bottled an' all the time I'd 'a' dollar and a half a day whenmoney e'A Hard. Hard World. Man's Preference. Why, I aln t run UP ..gainst nothln" a For a "Market Commiaaion."been willing to commit murder fer a thev used to get only a dollar ten they

O.Ot;r ef hobMs Mlttst for thrtr eeffM ISA 1.11.1. AN 1111. 1.. cud oa niftnlo.
more nolsy'n a BOtlle uv' domestic gln- -

(Olden buck, or even a g ib uv horse-
radish

buy a IsmonsJnS. Then something gits Write to our Governor, pledged to help reduce the hlh COSt of living, toA to boil la . booutu ran wcrt lU1oe of M' In tXfvelasil, ulit:
ge. sis it e iat October.

on a lump uv sugar! rn.mt.mm with the cah.reter 1n 't and nppolnt a Market commission, with power to u.t, composed of auch men s
their hard luck nuerlrtuat. "It I. a ft4 tiling fur tht tuimiii ra "No, lily tltep'l BUCtrln' from ar-

rested
"1 it that every tllbS I'd amcll that costs a lot of money. Then they John J. Dillon, w. I. .isuorne. '..a A. mini', J,. J. I, nt.mmm. and neh

"I'm Bad ni. luck than Dtiudjr," Mid .m. that tastily count, for more tlitn inteller! wlwa development, glnot i been on Ihe COOkln' in a rtttSUrSnt. hlfk bust a lot of inward tubes, and they Is women as tiray mnier niana ...... ins in tieatn, m.i save ihe people of all
ot OMai, ahalltaeUitt;, eftw lUtenia t. tlx Ibis ob I been trtlntd different. cities and tiwns at least .'j per cent, of their living estHats ourbefore they11 romai la line, laullwt loo sftta bmuj spots'd come before mv o es an' 1 wua hrnlf worse limn they waa
eakwa' taUs ef mi.. "Ow I iwd t. .Imv feaa isti at nlclit his always been neces-

sary
The problem la more pressing than rapid transit. We have neglectedaarre -- taaoauiU Aypoanroadla. perfectly sure that !f 1 didn' stop goln' raise. thU Pattk Aaakor sg Uv of Dat- - got the . ,....,..,, j . A.1.II .... I..PI..I... , . .

baal eoal, "Tee, it la a teet ttlat far Uu bsansa iaa to me, an' I got "em reg'lar until With him that aome night I'd blackjack "Anyhow, I'm glad you ain't ao fool-

ish.
must inipw.owi u, Htttrrnivi wifaaiei our maraeta, let us havewith

da lew aatakr" aa west am. that, aa aa aU gaakt teas Vaster sat K taiuer "I believe In tho volet a I ran Into the wine agent. That crab-appl- e a lady, w.th a whae cooler, an' lake her But don't get tho big head and a terminal market syatem wortny or our Dounaieaa enterprise
be seat trala that eulM la (Ma stMeriyi UtrilsV1 wua Certainly the original V ce club sandwich away frum her. flo I .tart to ftooatnt. Pome In and have a in tne interests or tne neaitn ana happiness or all our people to ssy nothing

r "Tntn why try te drown lls ken Htralght. III. glow In' of tho heap It would give our municipal finances let us forsea hates wHb eeft osall" promise shook htm fer a feller what had a part 'drink. And remember "hat 1 say rally t modern markwt
I'amlleV arama with eleveat" . si at worth two raises, a tXttr ihejtnltrsst tn a pretss. vlnsl' tat eu baa tssttti.' 12 tVIU WVfM, V. VIJ( IMIHIMIMIH fVf BWIU.U1I,

i r


